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2a minutes. Serve with tlic reinain-ure-

around.der of the cream Vo)R il
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SIIK1MIK1UVS PIE.

Over 2 cups of cold chopped meat;
pour the following sauce: 4 table
spoons of brown flour, 1 cup of meat
or vegetable broth, 3 'ablespoons of
vinegar, 1 bay leaf, 1 clove, 3 pepper
corns, 1 tablespoon of salt. Turn the

KTl'rTKD APPLES,
."elect medium sized Jonathan ap-

ples. Core and hollow out with a
French vegetable knife, or a teaspoon,
being careful to preserve shape and
not pierce skin. Refill with cooked
oatmeal, Add 1 cup sugar. Hake In
a medium oven.

mixture Into a baking dish, cover with
mashed potato, dot with butter or

TliiswleaCasliYear

in Pendleton
People ae rapidly coming to know that

cash will buy more in every line. Our busi-

ness is growing rapidly as a result. Come in
and see how you can save here.

Fancy Rome Beauty Apples, box $1.25
Fancy Winter Banana, box $1.75
Fancy Winesaps, box $1.25
Bob White Soap, 6 bars for 25
Clean Easy Soap, 6 bars for 25
Wild Rose Glycerine Soap, 3 for..... 25
Rose Dale Pineapple, large cans 25t
Rose Dale Pineapple, medium can 15
Rose Dale Pineapple, small can 10

Lipton, Tetley and Ridgeway Teas.

spr inkle with breadcrumbs. Bake un- -

til heated through and crumbs are
browned, about 15 minutes. (To
brown flour, pluce a small quantity IX COOKING Ml SHIIOOMK.

In cooking field mushrooms, ofof bread or pastry flour In a sauce
whose Identity one Jk not certain, cook
a peeled white onion in the same pot d
with them. If It turn- black, throw A CONTMUEI
the mushrooms away. If silver black-
ens when it comes in contact with
mushrooms, do riot use them.

pan In a moderate oven. Stir fre-
quently until well browned. Use for
sauces or gravies. )

UltAX Ml'ITTXS.
One half cup of sugar, l egg, 1

tablespoon of lard. 1 cup of sweet
milk, tablespoon of soda, 1 cup of
flour, 1 teaspoon of baking powder.
1 cup of hot water, 3 cups of bran,
I cup of rulslns. Cream the sujar

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THIS WEEK, your opportunity to purcha high
srade, seasonable merchandise at greatly reduced prices, last but four days longer.
Don't overlook this great opportunity to save money on Dry Goods, Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r,

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods and Shoes.dd cup of
cohx sot p

Chop '. can of corn.
water and simmer for
then rub through a sieve,
of milk with a thin site
When the corn is ready.

minutes.
Scald 1 cup

of onion,
remove the

and lard together, sift the buklng
powder with the flour, dissolve the

onion from the milk
bind with a roux mad

add the corn,
of 1 tablespoon

i K

A
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The Dean Tim Co. soda In the hot wnter and pour Into
the milk, stir in the flour, raisins and
the egg. Pake In a moderate oven
for 40 minutes.

PHONE 688 K;s IX TOMATO f l'lS.
Make firm red tomatoes Into cups

by carefully scooping out center with
a sharp knife or teaspoon, drop un

of butter and 1 tablespoon of flour,
and season. Double the recelpe for
four people.

GH APKFRHT JF.I.LY
Dissolve 1 package of gelatine In 1

cup of warm water, add 3 cups of
strained grapefruit Juice, and 1 table-
spoon of sugar. Iet come to boiling
point, but do not boil, remove from
the fire and pour into afcipiare porce-
lain mold. Chill. Serve with nut

FANCY SILK HOSIERY
These range in price from $1.00 to

$2.00 the pair.
Regular $1.00 and 41.25, your choice

pair 85f
Regular $1.50 and $2.00, your choice

pair $1.10
ONE LOT NO. 1 FANCY SILKS

Very special, the yard 69
LOT NO. 2 FANCY SILKS

Very special, the yard 98f
Must take entire piece.

EXTRA SPECIAL CLOTHING OFFER
Your choice of any Suit or Overcoat

in our stock. All are this season's best
styles and patterns. 25 per cent less
Regular Price.

Very special offer all this week on
men's Wool Shirts, Sweaters, Winter
Underwear, Men's and Boys' Hats, Boys'
Suits, etc

Your dollars will go farther when
spent at Alexander's.

STOCK REDUCING
SALE OF LADIES' COATS AND SUITS.

One lot Coats from children's size 4

to ladies' 44, only a few left, your
choice $3.98

One lot Suits in black and navy serges,
sizes 16 to 47, while they last your
choice $9.95

HEAVY WOOL CLOAKINGS.
Come in many different colors. All

of the very best fabrics, pretty designs
and patterns. offer 25
per cent discount.

FANCY RIBBONS.
Regular 25c the yard, special 18?
Regular 35c the, yard, special 23i
Regular 40c the yard, special 28
Regular 50c, 60c and 75c the yard,

special 39t?
Regular $1.75 and $2.00 the yard, '

special 91.29

egg In each, dust with teaspoon
salt, speck of pepper, dash of paprika
and 1 teaspoon minced parsley or grat-
ed cheese. Fill with cream sauce
cover with buttered crumbs, and hak dressing on large lettuce leaves,i OnlyALTA Dusty Nil
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CRUSHESOREOOr CULVER RECORDS

TAKEN BY MADRAS

1st Regiment BandO.A.C. Cadets
IN ITS

12th Annual Concert Tour I. UNIVERSITY
II. I.. HEARD, Conductor
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SMM'ior Football f H"snon-4lle- :

Oiiukirs Arc Defeated 111 I lid Ku-nin- g

and ln--s ng and Held Even on
kick.

Suerirr prevent ltomoal of Safe
"ud Assessment ItoIIs for t'urn nt
Year; Action Follows Decision

in County scat Ffehl.

CULVER, Ore., Jan. 2. Seventy-fiv- e

residents of Madras, headed by
William s. U'Hen, of Portland, attor-
ney for the people of Madras in the
county seat fight yesterday, piled the
county records In automobiles and
sleds and carted them over to Mad-
ras.

The action followed the decision of

1 f'

IN FIVE KiNIHB! NO

INDIGESTION, GAS 0

who Insists she has never been any-

thing but a servant, she showed re-

markable taste in her selections, ac-

cording to the police.
When seen dangling an expensive

cigarette case in lieu of a vanity box
In Getty Square yesterday, she was

partook of the big holiday spread
provided by the congregation. An-

other big dinner was given at the
Catholic mission and the
wild Indians were entertained at Cay-us- e

by Thomas Schelal.
The campmeeting at Tutuilla closed

vesterdav with the New Tear's fe- -the circuit court in favor of Madras arrested, charged by Mr. Taylor with
tivities after a most successful series j theft. Yesterday the police obtained

with this ex- -a search warrant and
plored her home.
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-- .I NEWSY NOTES FROM
THE WESTON COUNTRY

PASADENA, Cal., dun. 2. The
West triumphed over the East here
yesterday for the second time In tha
second annual post-seas- football
game, when the husky University of
Oregon eleven defeated tha .speedy
and more experienced University of
Pennsylvania team by a core of 14 to
t. Washington State College defeated
llrown University here last year by a
like score.

Forward pusses and end runs,
style of piay in which Pennsylvania
was supposed to excel, were used to
advantage by the oregonians and were
conspicuous factors In the scoring
Oregon's first touchdown, near the
close of the third period, was made
on a forward pass across Pennsyl-
vania's goal line. Shy Huntington to
Tegart, after the former had circled
the end for a gain, the long-

est made up tothig point of the game.
Parsons Makes 4.VVard Gain.

A second end run of 45 yards by
Parsons near the middle of the final
period, followed a moment later by
a line smash by the Oregon husk
right half, netted the necessary eight
yards and the second and last touch-
down of the game. Phy Huntington
kicked both the goals.

Pennsylvania's defense stiffened
near the end of the game and the clos-

ing two minutes of play showed the

of meetings. Following the dinner
the Indians adjourned to

the church where short talks on the
new year were given by Rev. Wm
Wheeler. Rev. Lindsley and Jim Kash
Kash. who. with his family, is visit-

ing from Kamlah, Idaho. Kash Kash,
his wife and six children. sang
"There's a Great Day Coming." both
in English and In Nez Perce and this
feature proved to be particularly
pleasing.

There were about 25 visitors yes-

terday from the Yakima reservation.

I

SOLOISTS
V. M. W. OR R Tenor.

J. K. MeCOLLl'M. Specialties
L. N. IA'PER. Trombone

DAVID WIEDER. Clarinet

Gcmral Manager D. W. RITCHIE
Ass't Manager K. F. GLOS

THE MOMEVT Df.tr El.
SLV KEACHIS THE STOM.

AtH AIJ, DlbTKKSS
(iOES.

"Really does'- - put bad stomach In
ordei- - "really does overcome indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and
sourness in five m.nutes that ju.it
tnat makes Pape's Diapepsin tho
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. If what you eat ferments
it to stubborn lumps, you belch gas
and eructate sou?, undigested food
and acid; head is dizzy and aches:
lieath foul; tontpu coated; your

filled with bile and indigestible
uaste. remember .hp mompnr Pnno'

(East Oregonian Special.)
WESTOX, Jan. 2. Harry BeaUi

made a business trip to Pendleton
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Compton, who
have been visiting relatives in Walla
Walla during the holidays have re-

turned home.
Richard Beamer is visiting hif

u
if I

In a case on which notice of appeal
to the supreme ourt has been filed by
Culver

Sheriff Stops Visitors.
Every county office except that of

the superintendent of schools, the
sheriff and the district attorney was
raided. Sheriff Black prevented Mr.
U'Ren and his party from taking the
mfe and the current assessment roll
from the office, but other records and
furniture were loaded into the waiting
vehicles and taken away.

James Wood, sheriff-elec- t: County
Clerk Johnson; Roscoe Gard, county
commissioner; o. A. Pierce, banker;
R, T. Olson, merchant; B. C. Boylen,
county attorney-elect- , and Mr Roush.
a merchant, were among the delega-
tion from Madras.

Excitement ran high in Culver for
a time while the records were bein'?
transferred. The visitors paid littlo
attention to spectators. hurrying
though the offices and taking all of
the county property that could be re-

moved. The records were hurriedly
dumped into the waiting vehicles and
the drivers hurried awav before the
surprised of Culver could

daughter, Mrs. Jess Gordon, near
lix.

Philip Beathe, a former Weston res- -
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! Watch! Watch! Watch! I l.lent but now of Seattle, is in the ci DiamSin.. coraej in conaa witn thj
old friends.greeting x,or.ach all sueh .;i.ire-- s vanishes if

truly almost marvelous,
and the joy is Us 'tannlessnefs.

i A large fifty-cen- t case of rape's
r'a;-rr:- will g'.vo you a hundred

jtloUaiy worth of satisfaction or y tut
l."j,'jist hand' you your money bak.

House

two teams again nearly on an euual
footing.

Pennsylvania held Oregon on the
defensive during the early part of
the game and appeared to have tha
advantage throughout the first haU',
hut the westerners developed a pow-

erful offensive attack in the closing
period which broke down the eastern-
ers' defense.

(S)warmmg It's worth lu tve'vtht in go;. I rb men
j.:nd women who can't get their stom-ich- s

regulated. It belongs in jour
..uiuo should always be kept handy

i n case of a sick. sour. upet stomach
; uring the day or night. It's the
i lUicket, surest an I most hat;miess
fumai h regulator in the world.
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Larkin Stacgs, who is here from
Enterprise. Oregon, visiting relatives,
has gone to Spokane to visit his moth-er- .

Mrs. W. A. Archille?.
Mrs. l.ethering went to Pendleton

Friday to visit relatives.
Miss Ida Kilgore of Peml'.eton. was

the enest of Mrs Selmer Thompson,
near Weston, during the week.

Mrs. Stella Shaw of Echo, visited
her mother, Mrs. Knsr. during the
week.

Rollie Compton of Rockland, Idi..
who has been vHiting relatives during
the past three weeks, has returned
home.

Ms. olive N'avin. who has been
spending the holid iys with her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Lee McAfee, in Pendleton,
returned home Saturday.

Ralph Reed, who has been visiting
his mother. Mrs. Martha Reed during
the holidays, has returned to his work
In Portland.

at INDIANS HAVE BIG

fitW YEAR S DIBSWIT IDE DOCTOR KNOWS

Alia Today and Tomorrow.

Leola Human, who has been visit-

ing friends in Milton during the pa"t
two weeks, has returned home.

Herman Staggs. who has been
spending the holidays at home with
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Georgi
Staggs. has returned to Philomath.

I The Bee Hive

January 6, Saturday
At Our New Location the Bond

1 Bros. Old Store

LILLIAN'S "AT HOME"
MAY BE $10,000 EVENT

Police Imiie Roblie Yonkcrs Cltizciw
ttt InHit stuff in Servant

Girl's li(Hic.

Tut ii 8 la MI-l- Is Scene, of One;
Oatiiolic Mvion Has Another and
"Wild" Indians Are Entertained hv
Thomas Schelal.

Three big New Year's dinners were
hold yesterday by the Indians of the
Umatilla reservation to celebrate the
beginning of another white man's
year. At the Tutuilla mission where
a hig campmeetlng has been held
since Christmas, there was lis who

An Effective Laxative
For Growing Children

KinvETs mi'st hk mr.iiT To in-
sure I1KAI.T1I.

Tew people realize to what extent
their health depends upon the condi-

tion of the kidneys.
The physician In nearly all cases of

serious Illness makes a chemical
analysis "of the patient's urine. He
know s that unless the kidneys are do-

ing their work properly, the other
organs cannot readily be brought back
to health and strength.

When the kidneys are neglected or
abused In any way, serious results are
sure to follow. According to health
statistics, Brlght's Disease, which is
really an advanced form of kidney
trouble, caused nearly ten thousand
dentils In one year. In the state of
New Tork alone. Therefore, It Is

NEW YORK. Pec. 27. "You are
cordially invited to attend an exhib;t
of rare hand-painte- d chi
na, rare silks and women's gowns of
the latest a'vlns. aav tme tomorrow1"". c.u.iiwui.i.'s pupsi.n j

HIGHLY UlX'OMMHXKKIl AS

particularly necesxary to pay more at-

tention to the health of the'-'- Import frV
Old Store at 313 Main f

will be closed tonight
nllllllllMllllllllllltllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllin

ant organs,
An Ideal herbal compound that has v J'

had remarkable success as a kidney n
, i i T "remedy Is Pr Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. . i'Vifil f ? '(

tho great kidney, liver and bladder v ' J! k

reme
Th

at the home of Lillian Hall, No. 241

New Main street."
This Invitation was sent out yester-

day by the police to many families in
rhe lost residential svcions of Yonk-er- .

Tile vaiue of tlte collection is
set at $10,000. I'nder guidance of

o't'i.ers of the third prerinot, the mo-

tor cars will be petroled to the ad-

dress given in the invita'lon. and the
women visitors, when going Intoth"
house where the exliibit will be held,
will walk just behind their uniformed

l.ist night it was said some of the
visi'ors undoubtedly will be Mr. and
Mrs Umis spreckles. cousins of Clans
Sprockbv, the sugar king; William
Taylor or his wife, who live on
Saratoga avenue, and Pr. or Mrs.
Stephen Lee from Ashburton Avenue.
AH have complafnej of thefts from
their homes.

The Hall woman, who for months
has been posing as a servan' In Yon t-

iers homes, is suspected of being re.
ponslble for the-- e snd other pisses.
Illian Is but twen'y-on- e years old
and although she Is a colored girl.

A FAMILY RKMF11Y.
In childrim the slightest irregularis

of the bowels has a tendency to dis- -

turli the ent re digestive ssteui. and
unless reinedod lnvt:e se-

rious illness. Tile experience.! moth-
er knows that by training her chii- -

dren to regular tv in thus respoi t. and
v hen occasion ;tJes administering i

mild laxat.ve, she will have luti
nee.) for the doctor's scrv.cev

Mrs U-- Wiegand. 3L'51 tVntril
Ave.. N. 8.. Pittstuirg. fa., whoso tw
boys, Frank and Joseph, are sho:i;
in the illustration, writes that she

It. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin .

most effective laxative, not on'y for
the children but ulso for hersel.'.
and that she will always keep It in
the house to use when needed pr.
Caldwell's Srup pepsin Is a combina-
tion of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin that R ts easily and naturally,
without griping or other pain or dis- -

comfort. It is pleasant to the tast
othut children Iik. It. e.id Is e.piil- -

ly effective on th- stronB, st eon-t;t- u

tlon. .

this

uy. I
e mild and healing Influence of j "

. t y
ireparatlon. In most cases, Is soon J i J V -

according to sworn --state t t h ;
s and verified testimony of those f ,

reallre
AT AITA STABI-K.S- ,

PF.XDIiliTOX, oim;ox.STALLIONS ment

psi ) t .m ii ,

r.. for lil'y
i I'U'f in

maiiv ton'''
r bills and
tho ntir.i
is afd lnf

to -t r
H.- tb.it

HiKnt' ur
th

i M i, o ke.l

Pr. Caldwell's Svrup
obtained at any In.
cents, und shoul 1 one
every home. It will a e

its rust In li ssf :,' I ,m, ii

maintain the hil'li t

faml'v. To avol 'm'la'i
feAtlve sukstitutes .n-- i

Caldwell's W nip P -- p in
of I r. .' lal

and hi portrait atp-it-

arton in whii h tto i tl

r t i'f

1 MJ W

one extra good, big black Imported Percheron, S years old, wt. 2S00.

one extra good Imported son of the great 140,000 Uarnot, (H6664)
btiiilifi.

other l'erchcrons. Belgians, Shires and Clydesdales that are desir-
able, besides a number of young ones with correct pedigrees from one
to three years old and Percheron and Belgian mares. All will be
priced to sell. '
If You Haw a Stallion That Yon Cannot Vse Ismgcr, I Slight Chang;,

J, R. JUSTICE rKMH.irrox. okkgov.

who have used the remedy.
When your kidneys require ntten-tlon- ,

get Swamp-Roo- t at once from
sny pharmacy. It l sold by everv
drugg'st In bottles of two sljies 5rt

cents and 11.00.
However, If you wish first to tes'.

this great preparation send ten cents
to nr. Kilmer A Co., Rlnghnmton. V.
Y., for a sample bottle. When wrb.
Ing be sure and mention the Tendletoa
Daily East Oregonian.

barifw, run t,.--

W It
,ii rti U ,ntl

A trial bottle. fr- of
ftoaired b HritiMit t'

45.'. Hashing'
ell. i. lllinolH.At Uie Vu.


